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The Movie Plibiicity Man

f |_J OWATU3 CHMMUNINGS had

hood miyJe theater. She looked
t; more beautiful than ever on the

Hfej A. screen.ehe had always been a

particularly pretty girl.and seeWv ing her again after so many
Amonths, affected Howard deeply.

As Howard gazed at Martha's
- winsomeness and saw her familiar

*" smile and piquant characteristics,
W he felt a sudden rush of his old
f affection for her. The quarrel
| "which had precipitated their sepaJ-ration seemed small and petty; the
T. time since her-departure rolled up

dull and lonesome and he was pos4sossod of an intense desire to find
3 Martha and make up at once.

But when Martha had left him
a year ago she had said she was

leaving him tor Rood. .Mid Martha'meant what she said. Was
there any possible chance otyever

jf getting her back agaui:
All the longing for Martha which

Howard had suppressed during the
. year of their separation now swept

; ii over him in a tidal wave with his
candid acknowledgment that he

;; wanted her back again. Everything
'- a' else in his life now seemed trivial

and unimportant. But behind his
longing loomed the great tear that
he might not he successful ia winl^feyi'^'Plcgher back. And in addition

FtSaSl'"there was another foar -the fear

gHjjfeflth'at he might no: be able to find

However, Howard was a levelheaded,practical, successful busife'i 'y;.nessman. Though young in years,
'.-...'he -had already relied up quite a

§8?%'" 'fortttB'e, so i:t liad plenty of money
with which to push his quest.

444 The first step in finding his wife

gjfjj' - .was undoubtedly to ascertain the
of the film in which he had

; r seen her and then try to lo.cate her
f througit the manufacturers.

k. : , | Howard anticipated trouble in
Wf finding liis wife. He knew that
BB§ movie actresses are constantly

changing companies, and that
movie manufacturers themselves

fS®' are also constantly coming and going.But. to his delight, his task
B'V proved to be surprisingly simple.
IBj-iy The company making the film in

S&lSy rwhich he had seen his wife was

'still operating, and his wife was

y. still employed by the company, ac

. cording to a telegram he received

jp'ifrom the publicity manager of the
company in response of his wire.

Kii'iv .According to this telegram the
|0L company was operating at Fort

/ Lee, N. J., a short distance from
lipV'New York City.
f&L-''' Upon receiving this information

Howard started at once, for New

tjSjfc ^ York in the earliest possible train
for that city.
The third afternoon found How

Igiv-V ard anxiously toiling up the hill at

|pS; - Fort Loe toward a big. glass cover.

cc* building.the studio where h:a
wife was employed. At the door.ol
the studio a rather flash!}- drTssed
young man was waiting for him
, /"You are Mr. Cummings, I pre

L ''-Burner queried this young man.

!>:v-y * 'Howard nodded
§ : «?>£ . *&'.! am the publicity manager for

Mammoth Company." cxplaintheyoung man. "Your wife is
one of our roost promising act

SdMRr resses. She will probably eventual
ly be .starred. Come this way

Sgjgsgr please.
i With beating heart Howard fol

gSsgs*' lowed his guide into the studio ard
out upon the huge floor, where

Btji; furniture, lights anil odds and ence

E'; were thrown about in apparen
confusion. At first Howard was

confused; ill at ease. He didn't
like the odd glances cast at him by

ffefe'W: all the people who were stand in

gR /, around or rushing back and forth

|wpy.'^*\He wanted only to see his wife.

"jfcj Suddenly Howard's heart skippe
mmf a heat. His wife was coming to

'®3y ward him beautifully dressed in
~~ an evening gown. Howard looked

J',*,'--;.at her hungTily. Never had she
seemed prettier to him. In a mo

pjjiixV
'

ment their eyes met. He saw sur

fi'-' prise, then an inscrutable look ap
itvrppared in his wife's eyes before, sh
S5 -.A averted them for a minute or two

^en she came to him and held ou
her hand cordially.
"How are yon, Howard?" she

?l%r ''said.
JSj*. "1.I." stammered Howard,

pg On the instant he stopped. a

ft'; OUR FIR
BY A

Sgh "Don't hurry," remarked the
f&S.f highwayman, interrupting my
v, v, wordy plea that he take the hand

bag and leave me the beads. "I
like to hear you talk, lady, so
.long as I get the pearlh."

I was searching my head for a

phrase with which I could warn
3fc.Tr'; Toelr tVtnf- fho mnn hari n trim.

I raised my hand as if to unclaspmy beads, and drawled deliberately.
"Put up your gun.first."
As the man started to place the

automatic in his pocket Jack
sprang upon him, struck up bis

r arm. and the gun flew far away
W and fell among the bushes,

tsjft After two park, policemen had
walked ofT with my assailant,

« Jack took my arm. Without a

J word, without a kiss, he turned
; me homeward. We walked in silfence back home. The gutter in

front of our apartment was still
, ^running almost curb high.- I re^leased my arm from Jack's grasp

T-j?;. and tried for a pretty jump over
the murky water.

- My narrow skirt hampered me.

Kjv' s"'-- -Down I fell, face down, flat into
the black pool!

Jf,- Jack flushed me out and put me

on my feet with many an apology
for what had happened. But

felj."-:"- goodness knows, he was not at

|S-;, He steadied nie, wiped the
WOfc grimevfrom my closed eyes. I had
Kgr splashed his new summer serge;
^ y»t';fr6m collar to ankles. And 1

5?, "dripped black mud!
v' And so wo looked at each other

again"on his write to find hor^lookingInscrutable and distant. ''

"I want to talk to you. Martha'"
said Howard. "Can't we" go somewhereand talk?"
"Not now. Howard, said Martha

rather coldly. "Im due tq^ rehearse
some scenea now. But come back
tomorrow. Perhaps we can talk tomorrow."
A feeiing of resentment swept'

over Howard.
| "I'm at the Consolt Hotel," lit,;
said briefly. "Suppose you phono

| me there tomorrow when you'ro,'
not busy."
Without another worrf Howard,

turned and hurried from the studio i

Rage and resentment swept i
over him. What a reception! What f

j treatment when he had come such
la distance for the sole purpose'of

- «. o.o ..ro
crying 10 mutce u>» v> u.u mis

He had half a mind to call the
! -whole thing off and go back to his j
home without making any further:
attempt at a reconciliation.

Then again the thought of the j
loneliDess of the past year and of
his really great love for the wife,
who had uever seemed prettier
than now swept over him. He!
threw back his shoulders,

"Of course she couldn't be any-'
thing but distant and cold with allj
those people around her." he told
himself. "It will be different to-i

j morrow.I'm sure it will."
It was different on the follow-j

ing day, dint not in the manner
Howard thought.

At breakfast the next morning:
as Howard was casually glancing:
through his paper, his eyes sud-;
denly focused in horror at a pic-j'
ture on the theatrical page- The
picture was a photo taken in a

studio. It showed a man eagerly;
shaking hands with a brilliantly j
dressed, beautiful actress. The!
woman's'face was cold and distant.
Over the picture was this caption:
"Prominent Midwestern Business j
Man Seeks Reconciliation with
Wife Who Is Becoming Famous in

theMovies." The woman was his
wife, the man was himself. Now!
ho knew the meaning of that pho-]
jtographic flash while he was ati
the studio.

Howard went fighting mad at
seeing this picture and reading
I he accompanying paragraphs giv-
ing intimate details of his' life.

'Of course. Martha was in on

it," Ire (old himself. "She's crazy!
for publicity. No doubt she puti
up that publicity, manager to put:
ill" thing across. It's a rotten,
thing to do and I'm done with her;
forever!" j

Howard packed his grip at once'
determined tc reiurn to his home
forthwith. But, to 'his disgust,!
there was he train uncti tate. inithe afternoon and this made it j
necessary for hint to put in the;
day in New York,
Howard tramped back and forth;

on Fifth avenue and Broadway.!
trying; to find interest in the glowing:show windows and the never-!
ending crowds. But he couldn't!
get his mind off the dismal end!
of his expedition.

At last Howard turned his
steps toward the hotel, as it was

nearing train time. Not once did
he think of going back to the stu-!
dio or even of calling up his wife.

His heart was exceedingly heavy,
as he opened the door to hist
room.
Then as he stepped into the

room, he gave a startled glance to!ward the window. There, seated
in an arm chair, was his wife!
"How did you get in here? Why

did they let you la?" demanded
Howard.
"I.I showed them that picture'

in the paper." said Martha. "They;
couldn't refuse me then."

Howard stepped in the room
and closed the door behind him.

"That was a fine piece of pub-1
jlicity!" he answered. "I never
thought."

His wife rushed to him.
"Oh. don't, don't," she cried. "I:

didn't know it was going to hap-!
'
sen. It was awful! Horrid! I've
had that publicity manager tired.;

j There are mighty few film press:
I agents who would do a thing like
that. And, oh. Howard.V

Her eyes melted. She held herj
arms out to him. Suddenly How-;
ard found himself holding her
tightly in his arms,

"Really." whispered Martha
"that horrid picture was a good j

[thing! "
, I

"Why?" Howard demanded.
"Because," said Martha, "when

you first came I really wanted to
make up. but I thought I'd be
cold and distant and make you suf-;
fer a while. Then, when that pic-
ture came out 1 knew you'd never

ST YEAR |
BRIDE §
and broke into laughter, held
hands and climbed up to our third
floor, the happiest two in the wide
world. i

Thus ended our first quarrel.
"Pride had a fall that time!" I

called out, presently, from the
bath tub.

"hrpr notbinir at all!" .Tack
called back from the kitchen,
where he was hanging my soakedgarments.

"All utterly futile," said I to
Me. "But what if that wretch

j had fired? And killed Jack? It
j might have happened! You might
j this very moment, be a widow."

The rest was unthinkable. I
rushed into my kimono and ont to
my husband.

Jack was washing my pearls
under the kitchen faucet.

"Queer stuff." he commented.!
as he handed them to me. "One!
of my prospects is a jeweler, he:
was examining pearls when I saw jhim yesterday. I couldn't tell his
from yours. He told me there are
two successful imitations, scientificand synthetic. One kind is
built up in layers, the other is
solid.fused.I don't know how.
Experts get fooled by both kinds."

"Mine are just plain beads," I
remarked.

"Gosh, Peg. you'd better let me
throw the dam things into the
garbage pail before they get you
into some real trouble!

I To Be Continued.)
(Copyright, 1922.J 1
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"You've been here a, good whi

Just as the dove had promised,
when the Twins had seen all "of
the wonderful circus in the sixth
'valley Flippety-Fiap, a little fairy,
spoke to them.

"You've been here a good while,
my dears." he said kindly. "And
the Fairy Queen'3 work is waiting.
So is the dove."
Nancy and Nick seemed to wake

up as though from a dream. "Oh,"
said Nancys "where are we?" And
then she remembered.

They hurried away then and
found the dove waiting for them
as he had promised, on a hawthornetree.
"Come," said he kindly. "You're

late, but you couldn't help it. Just
one more valley and we're there,
at the end of our jotfrney.
Away he flew and the Twins

followed along the little green
path that led over the hill and
into the seventh valley, the last
valley they were to cross before
reaching the Kingdom of tbe
Korsknotte. They were to get the
third peg from the heel of King
Verdo's left boot, j ou know.

Again the dove gave them some
advice. "I shall wait for you as
before," he cooed. "Th^is seventh

CwmiBU 1322. The
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*rookme up again, so T rushed
risrhtover here. PerhaDs we

wouldn't have made up except lor
that picture."

"I'm glad.mighty glad." said
Howard. "I was afraid.You know
you said you'd left me for good."

"I know," smiled Martha. "But
I've resigned my job. I going

home with you."
And she snuggled closer in his

arms and kissed him.
(Copyright, 19 22)
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Do you like cookies? They are
easy to make and you'll find them
always convenient to have "in the!house. i

Stale, dry cookies can be cruni-'
bled, moistened with fruit juice'
and served with whipped cream.
This makes a truly delightful and
novel dessert.

Drop cookies arc quicker and
easier to make than rolled cookies,

Drop Nut Cookies.
Two tablespoons butter. 1-2 cup

sugar, 2 eggs. 1 cap t'lour. 1 teaspoonbaking powder, 1-4 cup milk,'
1 cup finely chopped nuts. 1 teaspoonvanilla.
Cream butter and sugar, add

eggs and beat with a dover boater.i
Mix and sift flour, baking powder
ana salt. Add to ttrst mixture.
Mix well, taking care to scrape thei
mixing spoon and having every bit
of the dough thoroughly mixed, f
Add milk and vanilla ' and mix!
again carefully. Stir in nuts.
^ Drop from a teaspoon onto an

oiled and floured baking sheet and
bake 15-or 20 minutes in a moder-
ateiv siow oven.

0

Drop Molasses Cookies.
One-half cup sugar. 1-2 cup hut- i

ter, 1 cup molasses, 1 teaspoon tin-!
namon, 1-2 teaspoon ginger. 1-4 tea-i
spoon cloves. 2 teaspons soda, 1
cup boiling water. 2 1-2 cups flour,!
2 eggs. 1-2 cup chopped raisins.
Cream butter and sugar. Add |

molasses and mix well. Mix and
sift flour and spices. Add to first!
mixture. Dissolve soda in boiling

HALF A CENTURY1
Otkahoman Praises Black-Draught,

Having Used it "Can Safely
Say for 50 Years."

Grandfield, Okla. . One of the
best known farmers of Tilman
County. Mr. F. W. Tisdale, who
owns and manages a wagon yard
here, aays:

"I have used Thedford's BlackDraugl.t. Ibelieve I can safely
say for fifty years.

"I was born and reared in Texas,
Freestone County, sixty fonr years
ago. I have been married forty
four years. My father used BlackDraughtbefore I was married, and
gave it to us . .

"For forty-four years of my marriedlife, it has had a place on our
medicine shelf and is the only laxativeor liver medicine, we use. We
use it for torpid liver, sour stomach.headache, indigestion ... I
don't think we could get along withoutit, knowing what it has done
for us, and the money it has sayed.
It is just as good and reliable today
as it was when we began its use.

My boys use it and they are satisfiedit's the best liver medicine
they have ever used."
Thedford's Black Draught is

purely vegetable, not disagreeable
to take and acts in a prompt and
natural way.
So many thousands of persons

have been benefitted by the use of
Thedford s Black-Draught, , you
should bave no hesitancy in trying
thi<i valuable old well established
remedy for most liver .and s'omnrVh litfiftrHopft. ' XC-139h
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le, my dears," he said kindly.

valley is called the Valley ol
Whirligigs and in it are all the
things that you find in aipusemenl
parks: merry-go-rounds, loop-theloops,roller coasters, ocean-waves
dip-the-dips, ye-old-mills. chutethe-chutes.trips-to-the-moon,
swj ch-backs, whirling-tables that
bounce you off, slides that upset
you, steeple-chases, mazes that
lose you and find you again, mirrorsthat make you fat, mirrors
that make you thin, and ones that
make you lumpy. Oh. all sorts of
things are here. And there's no

use of me saying to you to keep
out, for in you'll go anyway.
There's, magic working. Wicked
Twelve Toes will delay, you all he
can."

It all cam? true, every word of
It. Whirligig Valley proved to be
the most fascinating place of all.

The Twins went from one place
to another with shouts of joy.
Never had they had such a delightfultime. They stayed and
stayed and stayed. Even when
the dove called mournfully from
his tree, they did not hear. Twelve
Toes was determined to keep them
as long as he could.

(To Be Continued)
West VlrciuitB.

water and add to dough. Stir till
perfectly smooth and blended.
eBat eggs till light ana add to

bater. Add iraisins and d-op. a

spoonful of the batter into buttered
and floured gem pans. Bake 15
minutes in a hot oven.

Rolled Oats Drop Cookies.
One cup sugar, 1 cup butre.r and

lard nrixed, 2 eggs, 4 tablespoons
sweet milk. 2 cups rolled oats, 2
cups flour, 1-2 teaspon salt. i teaI
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j soda, and cinnamon: Stir raisins into
j dry' mixture. ~ Add: this to, first mixjture. Drop froin teaspoon- onto a

I buttered and; floored baking sheet.
I and bake 12 minutes in a hot oven.;

I Two cups brown sugar. 1 cup
butter, 3 eggs. 6 tablespoons sweet.
milk. 2 teaspoons baking "powder.;
1-2 teaspoon soda, 4 cups flour, X
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 cup currants..
1-4 teaspoon salt.
Cream butter and sugar. Add'

eggs well beaten. Mix and sift flour.'
soda, baking powder, salt and cinnamon.Add currants to this mix-!
ture.. Add half to first mixture.)
Add milk. Mix thoroughly and add)
remaining dry ingredients. Drop j
from teaspoon onto buttered ancri
floured pans and bake in a hot oven.)

(Copyright, 1922.) "
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CREATES INTEREST!
WASHINGTON. May B.The!

J entrance of Dr. E. B. Ealy- of
Moundsrilie into the race for
nomination as the Republican
candidate for representative from!
the first Congressional District,
has created considerable interest;
in that contest on the part of those;
who are following the political;
developments in that district
closely. Apparently .Dr. Ealy's,

; announcement of his candidacy
'.sets at rest the rumorf previously!
i circulated to the effect that the
present incumbent would have a

i clear field in the Republican pri-'
maries. J

; James D. Parriott of Mounds-;
j ville has been active as a candidatefor the Republican nomine.j.tionfrom the first district since

j early in February, and his friends
have consistently maintained that!
he has no intention.of withdraw-jing in favor of Mr. Rosenbloom or- (
anyone else. According to infor-:
mation reaching Washington. Mr. i _

! Parriott has been well received on
ithe occasions when he had addres-|

! sed meetings in the first district |
during the past few months, and
indications are that a close race
would result should he and Rosenbloombe the only candidates.
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